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The next morning she was conductedI o the
scbool-room, and found ber charge to comprise
tbree girls and one litle boy, witlh the privilege
of taking a few outside scholars from uthe neigh-
boring plantations. The bng day came to an
end, and the evening was compassed by the help
of a very good piano. As she rose to retire,
Mr. Lock called her attention te a document
tbat hung over the mantel-piece, in a richly-gilt
frame. Laura had observed it, and see ig that
it occupied the place of onor, supposei it to be
some relict of some departed hero - a letter,
perbaps, written by Washington himielf. Ehe
couid scarcely then conceal ber surprise, when
Mr. Lock, drawing ber close up to the mantel
piece, said:-

'Sce that, Miss L-imbert'! Now, if yeu make
my chdidren smait enough to win sucb an bonor
as that diploma, conferred on me, I'il ask nothing
better, and they may snap their fi-gers at the
world.' Give them as good an education as I got,
and they'll do.'

Luira bowed ber assent, and taking a last
locked ut the fburishing lie issued by the Aca-
demy of N -- to their beloved pupil, she bade
hem good-nigbt.

Reaching ber room she found a little darkie
blowing up a bright wood fue in a chimney, big
enough to hold an old tine Christmas wassail.
Drawing ber table close up to it, she ut ocre
commenced a long letter to ber mother, fled
with every incident, thought and feeling that Lad
transpired snce th'ey parted.

Among the ocasional visitors at the planta-
tion waq a Mr. Rockweli-the representaive of
the strongest poliuical partv in the State, and
the deuire of all the maroemvering moliers who
bad daughters Io dispose of. It was evident to
every one that he bad taken a greai fancy to
Laura ut frst sighu, and she, findng h m culti-
vated and kind, and old enoughi f bel ier father,
fet tno restraint un slhowing that she reciprocated
hi fancy.

It was not lonE, however, before tIis state of
uhings, backad by varions attentions in the way'
of books, papers, and flowers, became noised
abroad, and produced a hard-toned fit of indigna
tron among 1he schemin2 mammas and ambitions,
jealous daughters.

That such a chit of a girl - a poor teacher-
should presume to set herself up as the equal of
their daughters, and practice all knds of ariful
tricks, and affected innocence and simplicily to
catch the best match in the country, was not to
be borne ; and Mrs. Lock must be remonstrafed
wtih spon the folly of employing such a chuld, as
if shie could teach girls nearly as old as herself.
Of course, theyb ad supposed that she had en
gaged a middle aged, settled down waman, uin.
stead of such a presumng flirt as Miss Lambert
proved erself to be.

Accordingly Mrs. Lock soon fouai but the
one subject alluded to by ber visitors, and
though she stoot up bravely for Laura ut first,
yet the constant inuendces un one quarter, and
the ouftspoken sentiment n another, begaun slowly
Io take the desired effect.

One evening, as Mr. Rockwell was takmin
leave of the familv, reaching the door, he sud-
denly turned, and addressed Mrs. Lock:1

'By the way, Mrs. Lock, I bad almost for-
gottec onte of the objects of my visit here ta-
night ; it is tIis. I bave met several times a
young gentleman in town, whom I would ike
very mucb to introduce to soine of our tesident
famiies. He is a stranger in the country, and
shough I know nothrng of bis antecedents, grill I
will stake my word that he is a gentleman.'

'Bring Lin, by all means; he'il be heartily
welcome. And ihat reminds me tha we are go.
ing to have a dinner company on Thursday, for
our new minister, and a few others to meet him;i
so, Mr. Rockwell, îll you not come toa, and
bring your new friend with you? It shall never
be said of Sarah Lock that she shut ber door in
the face of a stranger.

'Yoiu hospitality, madam, is toc widely known
for any aspersion Jf that sort. I shall certainly
be wilh you on Thursday ; so nom, ladies, au
revoir.

' Wh a a strange way Mr. Rockwell has of
biddng a lady good by,' said Mrs. Lock, when
lue was safely' out of beariag.

'Ihave never observed anythog very peculuar,'
repiied Laura.

'Why, don'~t you notice that .huis at woards
nearly ulways us, ' O ru-ver ? I amn sure i cant't
set auy connection betwseen us anti a river, un.-
less, inde et, Le bas a fancy foc spendiing hisa
nighits un that direction.'

Fortiinately for Laura, at Ibis maoment ane of
tht chdidren ran int tht raom wuth some specuil
call on hier attention ; so shte bad ber quiet luaugh
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without Mrs. Lock suspecting her blunder ta be h.r neugliborsu, whom she feared would throw ber
the cause. from the position which she held as the richest

The day for the dinner party arriveid, and lady in the brake, if ehe retained Laura un ber
ciidrpn and governess, in hoanor of the occasion, pot, were con-iderations tht kept ber awake ail
were free trom duty at twelie o'clock. Laura that n'ght, striving ta devie meaus tu exiricate
offered ber services in arranging fiowers fnr the heralf from the dilemma without sacrificng
table-a very novel idea to Mrs. Lock, who Laura and the god wl o! her admirer, Mr.
thought that only aucl tbigs as could he eten Rockwell. She knew that il would be useles
were proper. But as she was ready ta learn ta consult ber husband ; foc lie had long snce
city ways' she gave ber assent. andi was aston- tu.ken a stand never ta give even au opinion

ished and delighted with the result. No less s upon questions trat belonged ta her department.
was Laure, when she saw the large amount of ' It is oily a waste of breat,' he would say;
silverware that was brought forth froin its biding you ask my advice, andi then are ail the more

place ta deck the least ; but when Mrs. Lock qure a Iollow your own way : se figlht it out, as
appeared, radiant un purple satin and diamonds, I do with the caterpilars.1 As in ail cases
she began ta realize bow far a passion for show where reason rather than prînciple or ronscience
can absorb ail sense of every day comfort and prevails, self interest carried the day. When
the refinement of a uniform faste. As she had Mrs. Lock rose the next moning Laura's doon
been requested ta 'look ber best,' she chose for was sealed. She was a woman of action.-
ibis occasion a Marie Louise bine silk and coral Whatever was on her minc must find vent.-
ornuaments. A Honaton lace colar and a red Seeking, then a proper moment, and bracig ber
japonica placed in the golden waves of her haire courage up 1 not ta he sentimental,' she openeil
comileet her toilet, and elicited loud demonstra- the conversation with a rambling kind of prelude,
tions on the part of the children, and a patroniz- tie drift of wihch Laura' quick perceptive
ing approval from Mrs. Lock as ta ber suc- faculties verye sen saw through. Her spirit was
cess. roused, and she abrupiy skaid,' Hase na hesit-

lian in sayiag, Mca. Lotir, ut once, tbat I haveShortly after, Mr. Rockwell was seen ap fail od ta ie uu satusfacton ' '
proaching the bouse, and Laura felt the blood •i t
mount ta ber face as she recogn!zed in his con-- 'No, Miss Liura, I can't say that, hecause it
panion the bandsome stranger of the Isrin. isn't truie. Indeed, I do like you very much,

1 Why,' exclaimed Mr. Rockwell, an seeing and I am sure yeu have done wonders with the
them meet as old acquaintances. ' I thoaught that children, and they are ever s, fond of yeu. But
I bad prepared a trPat of novelty for Miss Liam- what can I doy I muet please my minister and
bert. How is if, Mr. Hazan, that yen never serve my cburch-and they do tell such dreadful
told me of your former acquaintance withi tbs things about you Catbolics, though, never know-
lady ? ing much about them, I can'r just say whether it

' For the good reason, that as you never men- 's true or false. But you caunt go, of course,
tioned ber ame directly ta me, 1 formed ouly a till you finish your second month, which is most
generai udea of some very charmune persoa, and out now, and that will give you time te look
not knowing wbat direction Miss Lambert bad about elsewhere'
taken aler leaving the boat, I couldn't know 'Thank you, madam,' replied Liurs, with
that I should have the.pleasure of finding ber one much digsty, keeping.Aown the riMing tears.-
of your friends.' ' As you dismiss me without cause, I shali chuoose

1 can't say that I exactil believe jou-but mi own lime of going ; tberefore, if von will
Ilil accept the amende, and be more cautious allow me the use of the carriage, I will go iota
oeil ime. town ho-morrow aiorning.' And not waitung for

Unfortunately for Laura, ber beauty and a reply, she went rapidly ta lier own roonm.ihrew
gnodneFs, in winning on this occasion the partial herself upon the bled and wept convulsively.-
attention of the most desirable gentieman in the Her heart had been already full by news receil-
room, only exisperated the other ladies of the ed that morning o lier fatber's increased illuiess.
party, who resented upon ber what they cise She was bewildered with this new and unexpect
to considerao asght tu themselves. Wiat, ed trial-oe, ton, that invnlvedi s many mate-
thought they, are a pretty face and fine manners riel considerations for tht weifare of those at
when thrawii in the scale with money bags and home-those dear ones, for whom s'e muat en
cotton bales!'- dure even grenier humiliations than this one.-

Laura, absorbed in her own thoughts and What ta do, she knew not, but remembering
feelings, was blessedly unconscious of the mining 'hi' he must le ber own sole rebance, she feit
that was thus devising her destruction. lane- that tenrs and despair were but weak weapons in
cent of even a thought of wrong ta another- so tough a batile. Risrqg, then, and washing
strivina ta make herself equally agreeable to ail, I ber eyes, she opened Kempis, in the spirit of the
how could se dream of the relentless venom oid custom called ' The Lit of the Samnts,' and
that envious, jealous hearts were pouring down read, ' Prepare thyself ta r-uiler many adversi
upon ,r- ties and divers evils, in tbis muiserable life, for il

Mr. Briggs, the new parson bad strolled out wîhl Le wibh thee wherever thon art.' The
upon the gallery ta enjoy a cigar, and Mrs. whole chapter seemed written for ber special
Lock, wisi"g to consult him upon some maiter need. Feeling strengthened and comforted she
of family u. înrtance, bad follewed him. The closed the book and proceeded et once ta ar
conversa" leading ta her children's present range ber clothes, preparatory ta her next move.
course ci -dty, brought the subdued ire of the Knowing that ber absence would le attributed
reverend 'eman ost in full force. ta viadictive feeling, ahe went down ta dînner,

'How -"is? How is ibis, Mrs. Lock ?' hle and made desperate efforts ta appear as usual.-
said, in e . ding tone, 'I understand that the As sie stood by the piano in the evenin, assort-
young lad) i have employed ta teach your ing her music, much ta her chagrin, Mr. Rock-
chiluren us - l¼pist, ma'arm Plwell. unannounced, entered the room. This she

' It is true, Mr. Briggs,' replhed Mrs. Lock regretied, for she Lad hoped ta escape ail visitors
deprecatingly. 'But I assure you she bas dreading to hear any allusion to the subcat of
nothit- swhatever ta do wih their religion ; and her departure. Ail her eflorts at cheerfulness
inde2d, sir, I must say that I find ber as good a failed, hiowever, ta deceive the keen scrutiny of
girl as ever I came across.' bat gentleman. He saw that sonethiag un-

' That may le so, madam - that may le sn ; usual bad happened ; that Laura's feelings were
I won't say that t isir't. But, madam, it won'r moved beyondi th surface-moved by a pang
do. It is a dangerous precedent ; for these that stirred the very depths of that poor litile
Papiste bave a wonderful faculty of winning lorn heart. Taking ber hand in a fatherly way,
young people, especially, over ta their way of tihe begged ber ta look upon him as lier best
.thinking, and they are ail taught that ta spread friend, and give him the privilege of help'ng her
their faitb and exalt their cburch is the surest out of her trouble. A kind word in sorrow is ai-
way ci saving themselves' ways an open sesame ta tht heart of the young.

' Lors a mercy ! Mr. Briggs, I never thought Laura needed comfort, needed advice. Who,
of tbat. Whatever am I ta d ï I do like uhe ahe thought, could le more reliable now than this3
girl, that's a fact ; but the idea of my children man, who bad proved himself her friend (rom the
ever learning to worship images us jreadful.' beginning. Sa she told him ail, and in the tell1

' Well, madam, the remedy is very simple.- ing gave him glimpses of her character that bad
There are numbers'f iest:mable, highly educated never before been revealed.
wronen of our own denonimnation who would be
glad to -get such a desirable place as Miss Lim
bert now occupies. Indeed, madarm, 1 look upon
it as your duiy-your clearly defied duty to the
Chîurch andI to society-to patronze one of your
own faith. St. Pdul, though commnending charity
ta all, yet specially obligates it to those who are
'of the household of the faith.' Ibshould be
sorry, very sorry, madam, ta have the bishop, on
his next visit, find one of m parish-one, to, of
our leadn g members, so wunting in the observ
ance of these grave and vital considerations.'

Alter which peroration, Mr. Briggs etalkedt
majestically away, leavsig poor Mrs. Lock feel-
ing not only convicted of a heinous sin, but at
ber wits end to devise a rn.redy. The threat,

owsever, of the bishop's visit, the discontent of

Mr. Rockwell could scarcely control bis in-
digatioD.

1 These neddlesome women and sanctimonious
parsons are at the bottom of baif the trouble go-
ing. I have been watching and nderstanding
(lhe game my dear lady friends have been play-
uag, but had nu idea that they would make you
poor chud, the victim of their revenge upon me.
As for the parson, 1 shall take the first oppor-
tunity of advisng him to attend to bis vestry and
pulpit ; or before he knows it lhe will learn the
modus operandi by which Mississippi men get
rid of troublesome customers.'

' Oh, pray, Mr. Rockrell ' exclaimed Laura,
dreadingthe consequence ofb is anger, and hav-
ing a vision of pistols and bowie.knives before
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ber, 'pray, don't say anything abouti
me get awa.y as quietly as I came.'

1 Laura,' he said, abruptly,looking b
then sudden]y dropping ma a seat at h
, Laura, there in a way out of ail th
whibc wîil not only put you un a belte
but will grve you the mesns of doing e
for the family you sa dearly love tbatj
est wishes can prompt.'

' How can that bey' exclaimed Lau
tell me what it is, aLd I Wil go Ih
anouut of fatigue or work ta accompis

He looked steadily down into be
face for a few seconds, then rasing b
bis iips, slowly said, ' Be my wife.'

Laura fairly jumped from ber ses
amazement ; then, feeling the full impo
words, settled it in true girlish fashion
ing inua tears.

Mr. Roackwell walked ta the wndoi
storm should spend itself. Seeing
again, he continued : 'I know that I a
for you, and nat exacily the ideal o
girl's lover: but I am not too old ta be
ta your many charms, and to love
dearly. I can give you a hands2me
I believe, make you very bappy ; prov
of that you must be very sure-that t
other image in your heart, ta com
yours and mine.'

What a refuge - what au ark ofm
bere open ta ber. Should he acc
Why not? She bad always liked IV
well, and now she thought she aln.ost
Would she ever krnow any feeling
etronger than this? Why bad he sugg
idea of ber likug any one else better,
at the same moment, did the image of
some stranger rise up and confront her.
she thougbr, I am dreaming.'

Then brushing away the gathering
Cald: 'You have been sa kind ta
Rockwell, and there is no one tbat Il
thau you; but this is all s sudden, an
bewiliered, that I don't know what t
can make no decîsion uniil I first write1
for advice'

' au are right ; let it rest an then.
patient when it is deep ; and I would n
world,take any advantage of lhe presen
your feelings. But what are you goi
Not stay here, I hope ?'

9 No, indeed ; 1 am going to-morro
ta G-, and will remain with m,
the Misres Brandon, until I bear from
decide on my future course.'

1 I would hke ta take you there i
carriage,' said Mr. Rockwell, ' were
these meddîesome gossips. How distra
would be at sucb a finishing stroke
fears '

Laura received a warm welcome
frend, and wqs greatly chered by 1
they held out of being able ta procur
better post than the one she hai los
had relatives, they said, in New O
whom they would write, and in the mea
muit make hberself perfectily conten
them.

' ft is a duml place for a young i
Miss Emily, 'as a general thing ; butj
Laura, your visit is happily timed, for w
lion in town that is driving ail the gir
and the busband-catching mammas ai
the town gay with a run of rival enterre

Laura rather suspected who the Ii
was, but she never betrayed berself, b
asked what he was like, and if be r
worth so much trouble.

' Yes, indeed,' replied Miss Lucy
splendid fellow, and, what is better, a
tholic. Patber Lubin knows ail ah
thougb he keeps very mura, and it wa
introduced hiem ta us. As we are s
home people, and old maids in the ba
seems to feel freer ta come here than
else. But lhe wililbe bere ta night, and
can judge if be is 9 ail my fancy paite
yourself.'

1 Well,' sa3 Lauri, ' you are suffic
thusiastic over this Ulysses; but yo
told me his name yet.'

' Oh ! sure enough-I forgot it.
Hagan, Charles Hegan, and I think
Englsh-'

' And ,' here broke un Emily, ' deci
an Irishman.'

1 lH is no such tbing P cried ont La
much excited, and quite thrown off her

1 Why, good gracious!' exclaimed bo
in a breatb, 'swhat do you know ab
Where didi you ever cee him?'

But Laura huad falle nmto suchi a fut
ter, at tht comical surprise of the sis
she couldn't speak for a few minutes.

' I met hum first,' at lengthl shte said,
Ern, anti Mr. Rtockwell brought him
Lock's on several occasions.'

' How strange that we neyer thought
îng af you ta him.'
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ut, but let f Not at al. But tel me, Mis@ Emily, what

makes you suppose him ta be Irisb'
ard at ber, 'Oh! a good many thing. Intuition for one,
er side.- and some ofis idioms for anotber. Then b
113 trouble, calls bis own name as only they do in Ireland,
r position, dividing it m two syllables, thus, Char-les.'
everything & I don't belheve a word of it, said Laura,
your fond- quite petulantly. ' He is too cultivated and

elegant o be of Iliat race ; and I do believe,
ra ; ' only when I know him a little better,that l'il ask him
rough any ta settle the qnestion.'
h it.' 'Perhaps be is ashamed of bis country, that he
er glowing is so reticent on the suhject,' said Emily . ' ]
er band ta have given him several hints aof my curushîy ia

that quarter.'
t in utter ' Well, well,' said Miss Lucy, let hi rest
rt of bis now, and come in ta tea. He will probably le
by burst- here ta speak for himself :his evening, and in the

uneaui wbîle, as you grow aider, Loura, you wil
w until the learn tiat culiivaêed manners are n, t the onl1
ber calm ingredient of a gentleman. Somebody sas that
nm foo old an 'honest man is nature's nobleman,' ansthis
if a vaung you will as often find under an lrish frieze coat
insensible as under Englisb broadcloth or French prirase
) ou very kids.'

home, and, And fie did come that evening, and seemed
ided--and never tired of repeatuog his visits ; and Mr.
bere is no Rockwell, too, was there nearly every day, and
e between began ta fear bis chance of a favorable answer

rather dim. Laura, foo, was reading ber own
safety was heart by the new light shed over it, and felt now
ept it 7- that should abe accept Mr. Rockwell, that an-

Mr. Rock- other presence would indeed stand lorever be-
loved Lim. tween them. Yet she combatted the dreamn
g deeper, aud tried ta be philosophical and practical, and
ested the above ail 3trove to keep ber feelings from wan-
, and why, derrng in forbidden places. In the meantime

tIhe band- she received letters from home wbicb decided
Psba P ber affair with Mr. Rockwell. Her moher un-

derstood ber position perfecly, knowing how
mist, she readily a young, susceptible heart us to yield to
me, Mr, affectionate kindness, and continue it into-a sen-

hke betuer timent of genuine and lasting love, often, alas!
d I am sa living ta suffer ani repent for a lire.
to say. I ' No, my child,' s:e said, 'you bave not the
to mamma love for Mr. Rockwell that ill make you a

happy wife. For a few yearas you might imagine
Love is yourseil such, but the disparity in your years as

ot for thef to great, and you would wake from your dream
t stata of some da) ta find rourself, instead of the friend
ng ta do ? and companion cf your hushand, oily a bouse-

keeper and nurse to the caprices of a ' blaze'
w moroing man ofi the world.'
y triends Sa Laura, with many grateful expressions,
home, and but with joy ini her heart, submitted the decision

ta Mr. Rockwell, who accepted it gracefully,
a my own yet not without a pang of regret-for tbe old
it not for trees love ta bave the young, sweet violets grow-
cted they ing round their feet, and the tender, green vy
ta their glinging and covering their decay.

9 Be it so, Laura,' he said; ' but since I can't
froim ber claim a nearer tie, you must promise always to
the hopes look upon me as your friend.'
e a much 'I wdi, indeedi,' replied Laura, with emotion,
t. They 'and never forget that ta you I owe my first re.
rlepnq, ta lease from a home-sick, friendless malady.
ntiiu.e she She could scarcely reulize ber own emotions
ted with when this matter was settled: neither could she

quite understand wby ut was that she should feel
ady,' saif and enjoy such a sense of perfect freedom.-
just now, Miss Emily bintered ber upon the double con.
re have a quest, and not knowing that one suitor was al-
ris crazy, ready settled, advised ber by ail means to secure
*e making the beau wbose bank account was the largest.
ainente.' But Laura aétonished ber by declariug that
on really money thus won had 'no attractions for me, and
ut quietly T deserve soine kind of punishment now for being
really was in such danger of breaking my resolve, by qnar-

rying a rich man.'
'he is a 6 Then, I think,' said Lucy, 'supposing you to

good Ca- be speaking the truth, which of course I am not
bout him, se verdant as ta belueve that our young friend
las be hat ¡ may hold up bis head, for I don't believe that be
uch plain is overburdeoed with ibis world's gonds.'
rgain, lie ' What makes him stay so long, theu, un this
anywhere stupid place ?' chimed in Emly. ' He certainly
J then you is not adding to bis possessions here ; and dear
d' him for knows it wouldn't take marh of a fortune-to buy

the whole place out.'
iently en. ' Oh!' lauglhed Laura, 'how that poor nma's
u haven't ears must burdi ! His fate should give him no

concern, if le only knew how ready bis friends
It is are to dispose of him and regulate bis aflairs.

lie is an Thus two weeks had passed away, pleasantly
and hopefully, wben a letter arrived from tLe

lare le is relatives ai the Brandons, un New Orleans, un-
vLting Laura most cordially ta make tben a visit

ura very prior ta acceptinig a most excellent and lucrative
guard. s tualio-1 they had serured for her a few miles
ulh sisters down the coast. Laura felt that as Lad
'out hilm? noa righit ta refuse so providential an affer,

andi as she bad already lost time, matie herself.
of larugh- ,ready at once for departure.
ters, thuat The iast etening was spent quietly at home.

MVr. Rock well called to b.d her adieu and reminud
'on the ber ai her promise. Mr. Hagan hingered untit
iout ta tht last moment. As be rase ta leave, Lani-a

extended her band, makuug saune rather:nvolired
of speair- remark about not seeing himi again. ile bedji

for an instant, thenu, drappjing il quickly, saidi


